Changes to the third edition following December 2009 update

Section   Page   Amendment

**Introduction**
Table 1 2  New robust details E-WM-19 and E-WT-4 added.
Table 2 3  New robust detail E-FC-12 added.
Table 3a 4  New robust detail E-WT-4 added with acceptable combinations.
Table 3b 4  New robust detail E-FC-12 added with acceptable combinations.
Table 3c 5  New robust detail E-WT-4 added with relevant notes.
Table 3c 6  New robust detail E-WT-4 added with relevant notes.
Table 4 7  New robust detail E-WT-4 added with relevant notes.
Table 5 7  New robust detail E-FC-12 added with relevant notes.
Table 6 8  New robust details E-WM-19 and E-WT-4 added with relevant notes.
Table 7 8  New robust detail E-FC-12 added with relevant notes.

**Separating Wall – Masonry**

**E-WM-8**
Hollow or cellular blocks
Diagram 1 2  Besblock Star Performer cellular block added as alternative to solid concrete blocks.
Diagram 2 2  Besblock Star Performer cellular block added as an alternative to inner leaf.
Checklist 8  Besblock Star Performer notes added to point 3.

**E-WM-11**
1  "Nominated hollow or cellular blocks" added to description.

**E-WM-19**
All 1-8  New robust detail added – Dense or lightweight aggregate or Besblock Star Performer cellular block with MONARFLOOR® BRIDGESTOP® and minimum 100mm cavity.

**Separating Wall – Timber**

**E-WT-4**
All 1-8  New robust detail added – Timber frame separating wall with sheathing, and insulated using Excel Industries’ Warmcel 500.

**Separating Floor – Concrete**

**E-FC-12**
All 1-6  New robust detail added – Floating screed applied to Thermal Economics IsoRubber Base HP3 on 200mm precast planks.

**Appendix B**
Glossary 2  New definition added for ‘Proprietary screed’.
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